Appendix II

List of Departments in Assam Secretariat as per

The Rule of Executive Business as amended up to 2006

1. Administrative Reforms and Training Department
2. Agriculture Department
3. Border Areas Department
4. Chief Minister’s Secretariat Department
5. Co-operation Department
6. Cultural Affairs Department
7. Higher Education Department
8. Election Department
9. Excise Department
10. Finance Department
11. Fishery Department
12. Water Resources Department
13. Environments and Forest Department
14. Foods and Civil Supply Department
15. General Administration Department
16. Handlooms, Textile and Sericulture Department
17. Health and Family Welfare Department
18. Hill Areas Department
19. Home Department
20. Implementation of Assam Accord Department
21. Industries and Commerce Department
22. Irrigation Department
23. Judicial Department
24. Labour and Employment Department
25. Legislative Department
26. Urban Development Department
27. Panchayat and Rural Development Department
28. Parliamentary Affairs Department
29. Passport Department
30. Pension and Public Grievances Department
31. Personnel Department
32. Planning and Development Department
33. Political Department
34. Power (Electricity), Mines and Mineral Department
35. Printing and Stationery Department
36. Public Enterprises Department
37. Public Health Engineering Department
38. Public Works Department
39. Relief and Rehabilitation Department
40. Revenue Department
41. Science and Technology Department
42. Secretariat Administration Department
43. Social Welfare Department
44. Soil Conservation Department
45. Sports and Youth Welfare Department
46. Transport and Tourism Department
47. Veterinary Department
48. Welfare of Plain Tribes and Backward Classes Department
49. Guwahati Development Department
50. Information and Public Relations Department
51. Information Technology Department
52. Minorities Welfare and Development Department
53. Horticulture and Food Processing Department
54. Tea Tribes Welfare Department
55. Secondary Education Department
56. Elementary Education Department